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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You need to be notified if users receive email containing a
file that has a virus.
What should you do?
A. From the Exchange admin center, create an in-place
eDiscovery &amp; hold.
B. From the Security &amp; Compliance admin center, create a
data governance event.
C. From the Security &amp; Compliance admin center, create a
safe attachments policy.
D. From the Exchange admin center, create an anti-malware
policy.
Answer: D
Explanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/security/office365-security/set-up-atp-safe-attachments-policies

NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer is interested in migrating a PostgreSQL workload to
POWER8 servers, but is concerned about costs.

Which system would be most competitively priced compared x86
servers?
A. S812L
B. S822
C. S824L
D. S814
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Commands allow l2tp virtual-template virtual-template-number
[remote remote-name], when l2tp group is 1:00,you must specify
the remote-name parameter
A. True
B. False
Answer: B
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